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NEW YORK
New York. Dec 3) The offerlnss

the theaters this week "Su-

zanne," in which Billie Burke came to
the Lyceum Theater, and "The Spring
Maid," with Christie Macdonald,
liberty.

"The Spring Maid" Is musical com-

edy, a more or less coherent story,
several catchy songs, and a couple
rattling good choruses Miss Macdon-
ald, as the never looked prettier
and necr acted or sang with more
charm This combination her
much applause and many encores A

company gae the star excellent
support. The management provided ap-

propriate scenery and costumes. A
bunch chorus girls vvith alluring
curves, added to the gajety the oc-

casion.
While "Suzanne," Billie Burke's play,

is not best eer, it provides this at-
tractive young woman opportunity to
show her ability as a comedienne The
first-nig- audience gave her a cordial
greeting, and during the evening called
her to the footlights at least a dozen
times. Billie Is an excellent performer,
but "Suzanne'' it, to the Broad-
way standard.

Mrs. Patrick is. a competent
actress, but Foolish Virgin" will
never please an American audience. It
is folly to present French plajs. in this
country irrespective their fitness, and

this case, in a cast that docs
comprehend the meaning of lines or situ-
ations. Mrs. Campbell, in the role a
neglected wife, is not convincing.
times she shows power, but others
aUs is though uncertain "where she

at." The play itself will never appeal
the American public, and In this

sense Is a failure. Mrs Campbell wears
several nifty gowns amid shabby,

One scene, interior. Is so
badly painted and in such poor taste
that It's wonder the Virgin fled from
borne.

the New Theater there Is something
different, for "Old la pre-
sented with beautiful scenery and cos-
tumes, and attention detail that is
remarkable. Moreover, the play is
capably acted a cast Including such
clever artists as Jessie Busley, Louis Cal-
vert, Holland, Helen Reimer.
Frank Gilmore, Albert Bruning, William
McVey. and Ferdinand Gottschalk. The

is delight from start
finish.

On or about January Margaret Anglin
will begin starring tour under the man-
agement Llebler & Co., appearing
stew comedy entitled "Green Stockings,"

which George Fleming and W.
JBtaoa the authors. The title the
play Is founded the custom England
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THEATERS
recent and again In perfect
health

Next Monday, at Casino, Liebler &
Co. produce a musical play called "Mar-
riage a It Carte,'1 which Ivan Caryll
has furnished the music and

book
The forthcoming appearance Dustin

Farnum in "The Silent Call," a Western
drama Edvun Milton Royle, is remi-
niscent of the original Siuaw Man" com-pi-

a Theodore Roberts, George Faw-cct- t,

and Hart were the original
Tabywano Rig Bill, and Cash Hawkins

in Roiles earlier drama.
"Pomander Walk," on view

Wallack's Theater, is a dainty English
comedy with an odd stage setting
little houce- - The play novelty and
is presented a splendid company
English actor It has won instant favor
with theatergoers and is on an in-

definite "Pomander Walk" Is a cres-
cent with houses, and each
them furnishes a story in natural way
and with a quaintness quite charming.
The performance is excellent, particularly
good work being furnished George Gld-de-

as an old admiral. Lennox Pavvle as
a butler. Dorothy Parker. Yorke Steph-
ens, and Sibjl Carlile. It is not' often
that New Yorkers such fine comedy
so wll presented

"The Impostor." Annie Russell's new
vehicle, is a strong play, but has sen-
timental moments that appealing.
Mary Fenton, the impostor. Miss Russell
wins the sympathy the audience.
role a Canadian farmer is
acted Charles Richman. Mr. Rich-ma- n

has fine teeth. Oswald Torke is seen
to advantage as a Good Samaritan. The
cast Includes Grace Carlisle, Ether Lyon,
Clara BTacy, and Wllford Draycott. a
way "The Impostor" resembles John
Drew's play "Smith, but is not so well
constructed.

"Daddy Dufard." In which Albert Cheva-
lier Is appearing, is doing nicely, and
will probably stay Hackett Thea-
ter several weeks come. Mr. Chev

is as young looking as when first
came to this country and sang the

halls. His hair is as brown as a boy's
and eyes have a youthful sparkle to
them. Interview with yours truly

said: think more the part
Daddy Dufard than any character I've
ever played, with "the single exception

Pantaloon. Dufard Is .lovable
chap whose only impulse Is establish

daughter's future." Mr. Chevalier
was well known England as charac-
ter actor before became music hall
singer. the final act "Daddy Du
fard" sings three the songs which
helped make him popular' In vaude
ville,

This week the Bessie Abott grand opera
company complete a,fcurweeMtour.of
theSoHth. aad rrtnrn,,t this ofty

pto4etioalatii3eoirativat

"Ysobel Although the date the
has been announced, either

January or 30th will the opening
performance

When "Marriage Carte" pre-

sented at the Casino next Monday Mis3
Rosina Henley, daughter the late J.
Henlej. and iccently appearing in "The
Man from Home," will seen In lead-
ing role Miss Henley the many
beauties who will adorn the new musical
corned Others worthy commendation
in the beautv class Esther Bissott,
Marion Ashton, and Ida Barnard.

Tie continued atti actions William
Gillette at Empire Theater. Mrs
Patrick Campbell Knickerbocker,
"The Commuters" at the Criterion.
Blanche Bates the Hudson. "Madame
Slicrrv" at the New Amsterdam. Emma
Trcntini at the New- - York.

Wallingford" at the Gajety. Zelda
ot the Bijou, The Blue Bird" at

Majestic, Sothern and Marlowe at
the Broadway, Mrs labile Carter the
Lvric. Lulu Glascr the Herald
Square, William Collier the Comedy,
"Baby Mine" Daly's, Albert Chevalier

Hackett, "Mother" the Circle.
"The Aviator" the Astor, "Pomander
Walk" Wallack's. and "The Gamblers"

the Maxine Elliott "The Gamblers"
Is good play and the author, Mr.
Charles Klein, to congratulated on

success.
Aphie James (Mrs. Louis James)

negotiating with n English
sar actor, said the best stage lover

any country, for the company she Is
to send out next season scenes from
Shakespeare.

Chauncey Olcott resumed tour
"Barry Ballymore" Monday night
the Walnut Street Theater Philadel-
phia. comes to New York January

engagement two weeks only.
Wilson, the singing comedian,

is expected here next Monday, when
final rehearsals "his new play, Ger-im-

Prince," will started. The
drama is produced January
Reading, Pa. Mr. Wilson will as-

sisted specially selected company.
David Warfleld's play this season

Is called 'The Return Peter Grimm.,
which David Belasco Is the author.

The iiiost startling feature the piece
la Peter Grimm's return tills earth
after death. Warfleld will have the title
role.

A new play called "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
wae made known the Academy
Music Monday. Mr. Renneld Wolf de-
nies Is the author.

"Disraeli" Is the title new play
Louis Parker, which George

Arliss will star, under the. management
Liebler & Co. JEKQMK cuux.

Jtotoni the Stare.
Ma'ude Lillian "Berrl, soprano, who.has

beea for year more,, has
uIumJ W'hA fliV, Clft,
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COMING ATTRACTIONS.

The presentation the Columbia
Theater next week Porter Emerson
Brownc' famous play, "The Spend-
thrift," gives local theatergoers an

of witnessing this great drama-
tic success with powerful cast that
presented five months the Hud-

son Theater in New York. This excep-
tion company Includes Robert T.
Haines, who Viola Allen In
'The King." who also
plajed "The Dirling the Gods" and
with Mrs. Fiske, and last year with
Nazlmova her theater In New York.
Miss Thais Mtprrane. t'le beautiful and
clever young California actress, who rose
to fame in single night in the part she
plays in this production is also mem-
ber the cast, l& Mattie Ferguson,
who will remembered as negro
mammy in the original "Polly the Cir-

cus" company: Miss Vivian Martin, who
is recognized prettiest ingenue on
the American stage; Daniel Frawlpy,
the Pacific Coast producer, who en-
gaged Mr. Thompson play char-
acter part: Sumner Gard, Robert Cain,
and Grace Gibbs.

The interest an Important section
the theater-goin- g public Is occupied

with the coming Washington's
comedians, David Montgomery and Fred

Stone, who will begin week's
gagement at the National Theater on
Monday, January 9. presenting here for
the second time "The Old Town,' the
George Ade musical comedy. In which
they have won most New York's fa-

vor during the long engagement Mr.
Dillingham's Globe Theater last sea-

son. The mere announcement Mont-
gomery and Stone Is usually quite suffi-

cient to Insure series large and en-

thusiastic audiences, for, as the gentle-
man the, pavement phrases "they
made their number good" this town

good many years ago. For those who
have not seen "The Old Town" may
weir to say that exceptionally
bright musical comedy, written George
Ade especially for Montgomery and
Stone, with number catchy musical
numbers Gustav Luders and others.
Primarily It is "dancing show." From
Montgomery and tone down, the lit-

tlest chorus girl everybody "dances, and
most' the dancing is extraordinary
merit. Mr. Dillingham promises elab-
orate production and company spe-
cially chosen artists for the congenial
impersonation Mr. Ade's characters.
Important principals the cast

jlene Crater, Flossie Hope, May Ellison,

Dundas, Charles Dox. Lyndon LawW.
McCarthy, and Melville 'Stewart.
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the work pair famous play-
wrights. Booth Tarkington and Harry
Leon, who wrote, among other successes.
"The Man froTi Home." Miss Irwin has
been appearing successfully- - at Wallack's
Theater in this tomedy and the critics
have generally agreed that the part
Mrs. Jim Griggs, which she assumes, the
star has best opportunities
her career and makes the most
Perhaps fact that "Getting Polish"
was written with view to fitting the
personality Miss Irwin may have
something to with Liebler &. Co,
who managing Miss Irwin, have
made production with their usual
painstaking care. The play Is handsome-
ly staged and Miss Irwin, has an excel-
lent supporting cast.

Chase's next week will celebrate
twelfth anniversary bv. Is announced,
the most elaborate, expensive, and at-

tractive ever provided such an
occasion in the past, the feature being
Gus Edwards "Song Revue," with
thlrtj-flv- e comedians, comediennes, danc-
ers, and travestists, headed Mr. Ed-

wards himself, and mammoth musical
production in six scenes, with sumptuous

scenery, and electrical effects.
The supplementary leading comedy

will the first appearance here
"Doc" White, the famous pitcher

the White Sox (Chicago Americans), who
is said to deliver stories and parodies
over the footlights with as telling effect
as the leather sphere in former
days. Pretty and piquant Agnes Scott
and Henry Keane, the latter late leading
man with Valerie Bergere. will seen
in laughable little play, "Drifting."

rltten .by Miss Scott. The recent star
featuics "The Beauty Spot" and "The
Rose Algeria," Billy Gaston and M-

inerva Coverdale. will present "Nifty
Nonsense," collection eccentric
songs, dance ditties, catchy ballads, and
laughable lyrics. In which they said

have proven immense success. The
Three Nevarros will offer extraordl-nry- "

pantomimic grotesque burlesque.
The Musical Lyres ill add their, amus-
ing minstrel Jokes and jingles. "Riders

the Plains," pictorial account the
lives Canadian Northwest mount-
ed police, will the final feature.

Carpenter's production "At Crip-
ple Creek" will begin engagement

week the Academy on Monday,
January The play, which Is from the
pen ofHal Rled. the brightest
playwrights the day. without doubt
the work this famous author.
The many scenes throughout piece

tend to hold the Interest the audi-
ence from the very rise the curtain to
the final descent the last .act. cast

excellence has been engaged.

A Play VMa.lMa.TuMi.
Forbes KeMason has played

The Passing theTEJalri FlearlBick"
far Wartimes sJidnM. laves tl;pley.
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I with u number of features for "The Fo- -

lies Bergere."

Boston will have a new production in
"The Scarecrow," with Edmund Breese In
the leading part.

Sousa's Band sailed for England last
Saturday to make a world's tour. It will
be absent from this country about two
years.

W. A. Brady "has contributed to the
vaudeville stage a sketch called "The
Suspect." Thus far it has been above
suspicion.

Frederick Thompson's chief of publicity,
James Robblns. was in the city during tho
past week and will return to herald the
coming of "The Spendthrift."

Mrs. Golding Bright, the author and
playwright, arrived from Europe on Fri-
day. One of her plaj s. "The Backslider,"
is to be produced by Liebler & Co.

There will be no New Year's matinee
at the Columbia Theater as
the magnitude of the St. Denis produc-
tion will not permit of its being staged in
time.

The thirty girls assist Ritth St.
Denis in her new dances of ancient Egypt
were trained under the dancer's personal
supervision. The stage setting of these
numbers is more elaborate than any In
which she has vet appeared.

There are so many i baseball players
with the "acting bus" we don't think
it would be a bad idea for some manager
to take out a "baseball players' minstrel
show" next year at the end of the cham-
pionship season. What a card it would
be!

Henry Arthur Jones and Charles Klein
are to write together a play which will
have Its action in England and America.
Mr. Klein will supply the American part
and Mr. Jones the English, while-- the
Authors' Producing Association will sup-
ply the cash.

Philadelphia is almost inundated with
musical attractions this week. "The Do-
llar Princess" Is at the Chestnut Street
Opera House. "The Chocolate Soldier" Is
located at the Lyric. "The Girl in the
Train" at the Forrest, "The Girl of My
Dreams" at the Garrlck. Here, are four
high-grad- e offerings, which Is unusual
foe. Philadelphia at one time.

Scentists have long claimed that one
primal difference between man and mon-
key was in the ability to laugh. No ani
mal .they nave claimed m capable ot
laughing: But Prof: Garner, says, that

iile can laugh, and "newspaper Inters
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THE STAGE
maldenly simper. It Is a pretty close im-
itation of a child s laugh." Which is
quite as it should be, as Susie Is not yet.
a jear old.

Charles Bigelow Is announced to appear
in Cincinnati in his vaudeville act the
week of January S.

The balalaika, the principal instrument
used by W. W. AndreefTs Imperial Rus-
sian Court Balalalkl Orchestra, is re-
markable in that it requires no technical
knowledge of music to master it. It has
oply three strings, and yet the melodies
brought forth by this primitive Instru-
ment are so remarkable that even the
greatest muMcal critics of the New York
prc-- s have been at a Ios to adequately"
describe it. Being the instrument of the
Russian peasants, it is but natural that
the folk songs of the people of the an-
cient Muscovite kingdom lend themselves
best to Its Interpretation, but on the
other hand classical compositions are also."
well within t. ..-- phonetic range.

The wonderful new "daylight" motion
pictures will be installed in Chase's to-
morrow. If they duplicate here the suc-
cess they have made In New York, they
will prove a great drawing card for the
polite vaudeville theater. By this method
of exhibiting the pictures, they are pre-
sented in the fully lighted theater. It is
said that there Is absolutely no flicker or
vibration them, and that blaclc,f i9i
shadows, interfering with the clearness X2u?4
of thn scenes, are wholly eliminated. ?m
The most Important and popular feature
of them Is that persons may leave tha
theater while they are running off with-
out danger of tripping and falling.
Chase's is the only Washington theater
licensed to t use this revolutionizing
process.

H. Reeves-Smit- most recently leading
man for Ethej Barrymore and with a
long list of such posts to his both
In New York and London, has been en-

gaged by Llebler & Co. to play Col.
tin "Green Stockings." the comedy

in which Margaret Anglin Is to signalise
her association with the managerial firm.
Col. Smith Is a, character primarily In-

vented by Cella Faraday (Miss Anglin),
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out later sypcariiiK im iuv oviiq uci w fV'ma. MIm "V1I:i hv hU'etulltv. Other - .JZr
encaged for Miss Anglln's suport la ,i
"Green Stockings" and also for "The .fp
Backsliders," another comedy which Miss ,

cault. Charleai Garry. Maud Granger. 3
.uewia xiowru, ieonsra nunc, wwvjr m?
Little: Frederick Powell. Ruth Rose. Ivasv- -

F. Simpson, and George Woodward. $g.
ABotaur JJnAtrt TlMter.

Contracts were stgaedjby the Shabertac
n DecesiDer as lorra new tneaierjsa

feaueautaatisssa m..jsnvntrz?
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